Height: 6’0”; Weight: 228lbs; 40 Yard: 4.63; 20 Yards: 2.76 10 Yards: 1:06 60
Yards: 12.26; 3 Cone: 6.88; BJ: 09’5”; 20 Yard Shuttle: 4.42; Bench Press: 21

•Education: Rutgers U/Morgan State U
Jourdan is a quick bulldozing bruiser who has played both as a
RB and FB positions in the backfield for both Rutgers and
Morgan State for his 4 year college football career. Going into
the 2012 draft, ESPN scouting service ranked Jourdan as the
19th best full back (FB) prospect heading into the 2012 NFL
draft.
In 2012, Jourdan earned a spot with the Cincinnati Bengals on their practice
squad. Jourdan played all 4 preseason games. Brooks signed to the team for
2013 roster and was later cut. In 2014, Jourdan was signed to the Cleveland Browns
and was cut during training camp due to a deep RB depth chart. In 2015, Jourdan has
been re-invited back by the Browns. Jourdan has the ability to be a hard hitting runner
like a LeGarrette Blount from the Patriots.
•Experience:
Jourdan began his collegiate football career at Rutgers where he rushed for 160
attempts for 798 yards with an impressive 5.0 average per carry and 10 TDs at
Rutgers University. He had three games where he rushed for 100 yard games.
One of the most memorable moments for Jourdan was in December 2008 against
Louisville where he was dragged down by his dredlock hair after running for 65 yards. It was view 40K times
on YouTube. As a sophomore, Jourdan played in nine Rutger games for the school that finished 9-4. In two
seasons at Morgan State, playing behind an injured and inexperienced O-line, Jourdan still managed to rush
for 154 attempts for 459 yards and two TDs.
BEFORE COLLEGE:
Jourdan grew up in Germantown, MD where he attended Seneca Valley High School.,

